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Introduction
The clinical manifestations of sudden massive pulmonary embolism in
animals usually include irregular tachypnea, feeble tachycardia and subse-
quent ecg changes, rapidly developing cyanosis, and fibrillation. Death
ensues within a minute or so. Opinions as to the mechanism underlying
these symptoms have differed. The hypothesis of a vagal reflex causing the
shallow and rapid breathing of a post-embolitic subject was first advanced
byDunn,3and later Binger, Brow, and Branch' also showed that there might
be a vagal element along with anoxia to explain the above respiratory
phenomena. Steinitz, Megibow, and Katz,' on the other hand, working
mainly on the cardiac changes of the post-embolitic subject, found no
constant heart rate change, no striking systemic blood pressure change,
and an occasional terminal ventricular fibrillation, and from this evidence
conclude that pulmonary artery pressure changes resulting from blockage
of the pulmonary circulation are alone adequate to account for the observed
embolic symptoms and that termination of the subject is therefore by
anoxia. The recent discovery by Walsh' that afferent impulses in the vagi
are associated with experimental pulmonary embolism caused by starch
granules reopens the controversy of neural versus pressure factors in
pulmonary embolism.
This work was undertaken to investigate further the possibility of neural
participation in the symptomatology. It consists of simultaneous recording
of systemic blood pressure, frequency and amplitude of respiration, and the
electrocardiogram in the terminal events in embolized animals with the
vagi intact, with the vagi severed, and with a previous injection of atropine
in animals with intact vagi. Finally direct clamping of the pulmonary artery
was attempted in the dog, with no previous variables injected into the
experiment, while the same measurements were made.
* From the Aeromedical Research Unit, Laboratory of Physiology. Supported by
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Methods
Cats were the principal animals used in this series of experiments and all were
worked on under Dial anesthesia. Systemic blood pressure was recorded from the
carotid by means of a siliconed heparinized needle leading to a Statham pressure
transducer ("strain gauge") coupled with a beat frequency oscillator.* This in
turn was fed into a Grass push-pull amplifier and recorded by means of a mechanical
pen-writer. Respiration was recorded by means of an impedance plethysmograph2
where the varying resistance was the distance across the chest cavity at the lateral
angles of rib 10 on both sides. This was also fed into a Grass amplifier and pen-
writer, as were the standard electrocardiograph leads. All recording was done simul-
taneously. Lead I was the most frequently used in the electrocardiograph recording.
Starch granule emboli were administered to the animals by very rapid injection of
4 cc. of a suspension of starch granules in physiological saline (1 g. pure unhydro-
lyzed starch granules per 5 cc. saline) into the saphenous vein. The average injection
time was but a few seconds, done so as to provide the pulmonary circulation with a
sudden burst of blocking particles which would more nearly simulate the sudden
complete blockage of a fatal clinical embolus than would a slower injection time.
On such animals the lungs were removed postmortem and sections were made with
both iodine and H&E as the staining agent. Samples of the carotid blood were also
examined postmortem for presence of starch granules (by means of the color reaction
with iodine) in order to determine whether any starch got through the lungs. When
a direct approach to the pulmonary artery was desired, this was made through the
anterior chest wall. Three cats were used with intact vagi, three with severed vagi,
and two were atropinized. Two dogs were used in the clamping experiment.
Results and discussion
I. Animals with vagi intact. These animals began to show typical
embolic symptoms even before the rapid injection was completed. All
animals showed the same sequence of events. The 4 cc. of starch suspension
were injected at a constant rate during a ten-second period. Eight seconds
after commencing the injection the systemic blood pressure began to fall
from the pre-injection mean of 200mm. Hg. Six seconds following the
completion of the injection the mean pressure had plummeted to 20mm.
Hg and all signs of pulsatile pressure had disappeared. Ten minutes later
the mean pressure was zero.
Within eight seconds after completion of the injection, respiration;
which had maintained an average rate of twenty-four movements per
minute before the time of the injection, had increased to sixty to seventy
movements per minute, and had become very irregular in both frequency
and amplitude. At times the respiratory record showed Cheyne-Stokes
* We wish to thank Dr. Samuel Gelfan for demonstrating his own arrangement
of this coupling.
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FIG. 1. Simultaneous record of blood pressure (A), ecg lead I (B), and respira-
tion (C) (inspiration is an uptrace) in an embolized animal with vagi intact. The
arrows denote the beginning and end of the starch injection. The measured time
interval refers to all three records. The figures above line A indicate systolic pres-
sure over diastolic pressure calibrated at that specific point in the record.
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Fig. 2. Similar recording in an animal with severed vagi upon the administration
of an embolus. The blood pressure record consists of the tracing from our oscillator
(working at about 50 cycles per second), with the amplitude of each oscillation being
a measure of the pressure at that instant. This amplitude is recorded on both the
top and bottom sides of the mean line; thus when there is a pressure change both
the tops and bottoms of the oscillatory tracings diverge or converge. In this manner
we have subdivided our record into individual measurements of pressure every 1/50th
of a second, thus easily picking up the systolic and diastolic differences when they
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characteristics. Ten minutes after completion of the blockage the thoracic
muscles had begun to fasciculate, presumably from anoxia.
The electrocardiogram showed its initial changes just prior to the
termination of the injection, consisting in varying marked changes in
voltage, and perhaps a skipped beat. About five seconds following comple-
tion of the injection the typical electrocardiogram of pulmonary embolism
developed. This consisted of an S-T depression with staircase ascent, and
the appearance of a pronounced S wave. In a few minutes the beat had
become very sluggish and showed complete dissociation of auricular from
ventricular beat. Further developments, all within ten minutes, showed
inversion of the T wave and progressive voltage decline. At this point it
is difficult to say which of these changes were due to nervous influences
and which were due to pressure phenomena.
A postmortem histological examination of the lungs showed little more
than a slight congestion and a plugging of all observable arterioles with
starch granules. An examination of the postmortem carotid contents failed
to reveal any trace of starch granules. We may therefore conclude that the
pulmonary circulation was the end-point in the vascular distribution of the
starch. The simultaneous records of respiration, systemic blood pressure,
and electrocardiogram, during and directly after the injection, are shown
in Fig. 1.
II. Animals with severed vagi. The records obtained from these animals
were strikingly different from those obtained in the previous series of
experiments. Most interesting was the observation that more than twelve
minutes had elapsed following injection before the systemic blood pressure
reached a level of 20mm. Hg. In the animals with intact vagi this level
had been reached in eight seconds. Moreover, the pressure drop in the first
series had been quite precipitous, while in the vagotomized animals the fall
was slow and linear throughout its course.
Respiration remained at substantially the same frequency until immedi-
ately prior to the death of the animal although the thoracic muscles lost the
smooth contraction of the normal state and in the records (Fig. 2) appear
to have a ragged and disconcerted action. The electrocardiogram was
normal for about two minutes following the injection, subsequent to which
an S-T depression began to develop. In another three minutes the S-T
depression was quite marked. Aside from a slight voltage decline there
were no other changes. This is in marked contrast to the findings in the
animals with intact vagi. The histological findings in the postmortem lungs
in this case were exactly the same as in the previous animals, and the
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carotid contents showed no starch granules. The same picture was presented
by all the vagotomized animals.
III. Animals with intact vagi, but with an injection of 2 mg. atropine
per kilo one minute before the starch injection. In general these animals
showed intermediate results between the two extremes already reported.
The mean systemic blood pressure required 40 seconds to descend to a
mean value of 20mm. Hg from an initial value of 200mm. Hg. Pulsations
were still slightly evident at this point. Two minutes following injection
respiration had become irregular and faintly cyclical in frequency, but at
no time did it become nearly as rapid as the respiration in the animals
with intact vagi. In the electrocardiogram, the S-T depression appeared
within a few seconds and there was also a slight voltage decline, although
the rate remained quite constant throughout. No other abnormalities
appeared until ten minutes had elapsed, at which time signs of A-V dis-
sociation were noted. As in the other two experiments, the postmortem
lungs showed negligible change and the starch was shown never to have
been carried beyond the lungs.
IV. Experiments on the effect of clamping the pulmonary artery. Dogs
were used here since they offer larger anatomical structures and therefore
provide a better surgical risk. The same recording techniques as before
were used in this series. In each experiment clamps were suddenly applied
to one of three positions on both of the pulmonary arteries. The locations
used were: (i) just as the arteries emerged from the mediastinum; (ii) in
the center of their free course; and (iii) just at the point of entry into the
hilus of the lung. The rationale of this approach was to attempt to localize
the position of the pressure receptors which are thought to be responsible
for the nervous effects of pulmonary embolism. Except for a slight fall in
systemic blood pressure, no change whatever was noted when the clamps
were applied for periods as short as a few seconds. When the clamps were
applied for a matter of minutes, an S-T depression was noted, as well as
the above-mentioned pressure decline. We could achieve, therefore, some
pressure manifestations, but no nervous component at all.
Conclusions
From the preceding evidence it seems fair to assume that vagal activity
plays a very definite role in the symptomatology of multiple pulmonary
embolism. This vagal activity would be primarily efferent. Whether afferent
impulses travel through the vagus or by an entirely different pathway is
a question yet open to experimental study. Our attempt to discover
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receptors in the walls of the pulmonary arteries was unsuccessful, and we
must conclude that if the changes resulting from pulmonary embolism are
brought about by the action of increased pulmonary blood pressure on
nervous receptors, these organs lie distal to the hilus of the lung.
The effect of the vagally transmitted impulses may be shown by the
contrast of the effects of artificial embolism in normal and vagotomized
animals. The difference in the rate of decline of systemic blood pressure
suggests that vagal afferents affect the vasomotor center adversely in this
situation thus leading to a rapid decline in both pulsatile and mean systemic
blood pressure. As pointed out in previous work,1'8 there seems to be a
definite vagal influence on the production of tachypnea by multiple pul-
monary embolism. Finally, the electrocardiogram changes seem to be a
result of both direct pressure and vagal effects. Since the S-T depression
is a constant finding, with or without an intact vagus, it seems a safe
assumption that it is due to the sudden load upon the right side of the heart
and the resulting axis deviation. However, such changes as pronounced
voltage decline, marked rate change, extrasystoles (both auricular and
ventricular), dissociation, spread of the ventrivular complex, inversion of
the T wave, and the development of an S wave, all seem to be initiated by
nervous activity.
In attempting to produce a functionally vagotomized animal by atropine
injection, intermediate results were obtained. With a view toward atropine
protection against these effects of pulmonary embolism, the experiments
certainly indicate a possibility of effective action which might be improved
by a better dosage level.
No lung histopathology developed, which is thought to be due to the
very short period between the experimental embolus and the death of
the animal.
As to possible clinical significance, there are several points to be argued.
Since the total effect could not be produced by direct clamping of the
artery in its free course, the main question is the relation between the
clinical etiology of a large clot embolus and the experimental etiology of
a suspension embolus, where the difference in size would mean a difference
in point of circulation blockage. The only way to equate these as to
physiological effect is to note the time for the gamut of post-embolitic
symptoms to occur. Since the same immediacy and extremely short dura-
tion holds for both the suspensoid and mass embolus, it can be argued that
both cause a physiologically equivalent pressure rise. It must be also
established that analogies would only apply to clinical cases of very rapid
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embolitic death, since slow clinical embolitic terminations are probably
mostly due to anoxic and pressure changes.
Summary
It has been found that the vagus plays a definite role in the following
symptoms of multiple pulmonary embolism: rapid decline in systemic blood
pressure, dissociation of auricular from ventricular beat, extrasystoles,
voltage decline in the ecg, slowed cardiac rate, spread of the ventricular
ecg complex, development of the S wave in the ecg, and inversion of the
T wave.
The authors agree with previous investigators"'8 who claim that vagal
activity produces tachypnea in embolic subjects.
The authors would like to express thanks to Dr. John F. Fulton for suggesting
the problem and for advice as to its conduct, and to Dr. Samuel Gelfan for the use
of the equipment of the Aeromedical Research Unit. Particular thanks are due Dr.
Hyman Chernoff for his assistance in the interpretation of the electrocardiograms.
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